
VORSALEŽ Â
In the Winnipeg District
Unimproved Lands

For Grazing at $1 per acre, convenient to wood and

water. For mixed farrning, over 5,000 acres within

20 miles of Winnipeg at $2 50 to $3.50 per acrý,.

25,000 Acres

of the CHOICEST FARMING LANDS in Manitoba,

in farmu of 240 acres each at $5 to $12 per acre from

7 to 15 miles from City Hall. Also a nuniber of very

valuable improved farms. Terms to suit any good

hone8t farmer whio intends to build on and otherwise

mprove the land.

JAM ES SCOTT,
349 MAIN STREET.

Olilcial Reliabl6

What the late Premier of Manitoba said of it :
Treasury Department, Mantoba.

1 have mnuch pleasure in bearing testiniony to the worth of Mr. Waghnrn's
Guide%. A 8 a compenidiuno m f ie! knoît'ledge, it cannot le excelled, and is wel
wothy of beirig patronized by every perpon either seeking or wishing to dissein-
inate information abeut Manitoba and the Northwest. Immigrants especiallv
should be put in possession of this tiieful publi aion. as it mili protect them from
the imnpnsitions of unscrupulous partieit %ho are found in tsVtry city of considerable
size, and who are aways only too ready to look uposi Ihe uinvary immigrent sa
legitiniate prey. 1 have noc heitation in cinendifl'j thia ugeful work t0 ail
biness umen and espeeially to iml migrantts for the reliable and cornpr.hensive
information it contains.

Land O)ffices and Districts, H-omestead and Mining Regulations,

Land Companies and recommeiided Real Fstate Agents.

381 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG._
50e YEARLY. 5ç A COPYs

$MATCHES TO BURN!
$ Over twenty eight millions $$made daily at our Factory.

SNine tenths of' Canada sup-

plied by us.e

Popular Opinion, the best judge, says,$

E. B. EDDY'S$S MATCHES ARE THIE BEST.$

MANITOBA LANDS 11
D. A. Ross & 00.0

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
ESTABELI1811 D 1877.

Have for Sle over

OVER 1,10003000 ACRES
THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

A large lst -of Improved Farme ne-ir Winnipeg and the dîfferent railway
centres, in a grreat manv cases for cobt of improvemetd3.

wlid ands near Winnipeg froin $1.00 an acre upwards, better than home-

qteading. Send for Pamphlet.

D.A. Ross& Go., 459 Mairn8t.,Winnipeg
ARE YOU INTERESTED

iwl

PLANT 5
FLOWER5

IF SO, we will be glad to send you our price list of Roses and
other choice Plants~. We have 10,000 square feet of glass

devoted to growing plants.

20 KOSE FL4NTS FOR *1-00

FORT ROUGE GREENHOUSE
F. FRANCIS, Manager, WINNIPEG.

Go.,


